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CAPTAIN A. . DH.EWE, M. 
Our front page conta in )ortrait of Capta in A. . Dr w , M .. , 

the head of our Building D pa rtm nt, which is a consid rable and 
important section of th 1; irm 's I usine."s . Th n ssity for 
keeping the numerous and ex t n ive properti es in good repa ir, the 
rebuild ing of out-of-ela te lic nsed hOlls S, th a lt ra tions, improve
men ts and renewal of plan t a t the Breweries and Branches will 
conv y an idea of the ramifi a Li on. of our Building Department. 

It will be within th e r collections of many read I' th a t aptain 
Drewe played a la rge pa rt in t h erection of t he n w Bottling 
Department at the Chi f Br wery a t Reading, ·whi h was chronicled 
in this journal. He al 0 re built th e offi c s and equipped th Tama r 
Brewery a t Devonport wi th n w bottling plant . At t he Plough 
Brewery, London, simila r mo lern machinery was aI 0 insta lled 
under Captain Drewe's SUI ervision . 

At the present tim there are in progress a t the main R ading 
Brewery, la rge additions to th Bottling Stores, an in rease in the 
Cask Washing Plant , new offi ces for the Transport and ask 
Depa rtments, a new la bora tory and offi ces for th e Br wing Staff , 
as well a extensive alterations des igned to give gr ate r facilities 
for the conditioning of b er and la rg r a r as for an in r as d 
ba rrel output. Th re a re also large a ltera tions in hand at Cra bb' 
Pa rk , Pa ign ton, to bring up to da te the new icier Factory whi h 
was acquired last year. 

These deta ils will give a glimp e of t he va ri ety of work which 
is carri ed out by a live ancl energe tic departm nt under th e ab le 
leader hip of Captain Drewe. In the va lua tion of .licens cl prop rty 
there a re few who can give a close r estimate of th real va lue from 
a Brewer 's point of vi w, than Captain Drew . His way of ge tting 
stra ightway down to the vita l facts is tYl ical of his mann er in 
dealing with mos t matters. 

Captain Drewe joined the I· inn when TIl e South Berks Br w ry 
Company, Limited, was acquired in 1920, hav ing been in the 
service of the la tter Company for some 12 months. 

Previously he was a member of Reading University and gained 
various Diplomas in Dairy ing. He afterwards b came Assi t an t 
Manage r of the British Dai ry Institute. 

Captain Drewe joined the reserve in 1913 as 2nd Li utenan t 
and was posted to th e 3rd Battalion Th e L icestershire Regiment, 
when wa r broke out in I914. He saw service in Ga l.lipoli, Egypt 
and France throughout the Great Wa r and his re orcl is on of 
which h should be justl y proud , having gain ed the Mili ta ry Cross 
in I'rance . 

In the world of sport apta in Dr we has made prowess in 
golf, tenni and hockey. He was capta in of the H acling Hockey 

lub for two years. H spends o ther I isur hours ga rd ning. 
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EDITOH.IAL. 

TJl E l(ETURN FARE OF THE ORPSE I 

Lord Macmillan , speaking at the 72nd Anniversary Dinn er 
of th Railway Benevolent Institution, rela ted the story of a 
man from Aberd en wh o turncd up a t the traffi c superintendent's 
offi ce in London and sa id: " Would you tell me wh a t is th e return 
fa re for a corpse f ro m London to Aberdeen ? " 

He loo ked up th e Id chedules and said: " We have a ra te 
which we an quote you for a corps from King's Cross to Aber leen, 
but we have no return ticket. We have not been asked for a 
J·etUrTI . Why d you ask for such a ra te? " 

He said : " Th a t is a very fa ir question ; it is just thi s way. 
My friend is an Aberde n man, and he di d in London, and aJl 
his folks ar up in Ab I'd en, and they want to see him before he 
is buried, and w t hought it would b cheaper if we brough t the 
corps to Aberel een and back " (la~tghter). 

uch is the enterpris of ra i Iway companies that there was 
a t onc add d a n w except ional ra tc, London to Ab rdeen and 
back I 

E VIL OF C RAMPED DRINKING. 

Th M anchester Guarciia'l't, impres d by th fact th at th re 
a r thre t imes as many a rr sts for d runkcnnes in Glasgow a in 
Manchester, ha s n t a ". pecia l in vest igator " to th S otti . h 
city to discover fir t auses. He rel orts t ha t Gla gow has only 
h a lf as many public houses and orr-liccnce hop as Manches ter. 
Thc rem dy is obvioLl . Under-Ji censed a rea, leading to over
crowd el public houses, is on o[ t h biggest follies of t he Red undancy 
Act and a fruitful cause of int mperance. 

N ECESSITY OF B EER AS A B E VE RAGE . 

Th e point of v iew of th e working man in regard t o tI'~e n c ity 
of br as a b verag was w H illustrated by a d J ndant 1!1 Amman
ford Poli e ourt who, wh n asked why h did not drmk ~a t.c r , 
said it would give him colic. He add cl that ~1 e had be n dnnkll1g 
beer s ince he wa a boy, and could not stop It now ; when a man 
had b n working hard h must hav something. ~Ie a~d d, 

,amidst laughter, th a t his capa ity was not more than five pll1t 
he would not give thanks for it a fter tha t. 
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ALE ONE SHILLING A BARREL. 

Three cupboards which had been concealed for years by 
numerous layers of wallpaper have been discovered in the" White 
wan" Hotel, near Berwick. There was a variety of goods in the 

cupboards, including old newspapers dating back to 1722, children's 
clothing of the styles in use in the early part of the Eighteenth 
C ntury, rent receipts dated 1812, and various other articles of 
clothing. There was also an interesting account of a number of 
articles which had been purchased for the licensed premises, and 
it appears that eight barrels of ale and porter could then be pro
cured for about eigh t shillings, while thirty barrels of beer could 
be secured for nine shillings. The inn , which has recently undergone 
r construction, is believed to have been built about 400 years ago. 

NIGHTINGALE AND TENNIS PLAYERS. 

Members of the East Berks Lawn Tennis Club ar highly 
honoured. Each evening they play to the accompaniment of a 
nightingale. Perched on a bough only a few yards from th courts 
the bird pours forth its matchless music, not showing the least 
fear, unless a ball is sent a tray in its direction. Then there is 
silence for a time. 

VJCAR'S GOOD WORD FOR THE PUBLIC HOUSE. 

A good word for the public house was spoken by the Rev. E. B. 
Wh~lley, yicar of Slade Green, Erith, Kent, at a meeting in con
nectIOn wIth . St. Agnes Church, Kennington Park, .E. Many 
people, he sald, would be shocked if they saw a pri st or bishop 
co~ing. out of a p,ublic house. "But a priest is human and has a 
thIrst Itke an ordmary man, and if he wants a glass of b er why 
shouldn't he visit a public house? If a glass of b er makes a 
man pleased and happy, let him have it." Public house the 
Vica~ :went on, could be ma~e decent places even under pr~sent 
condlttons. Generally speakmg, they were better light d and 
warmed than many churches and so men were attracted there by 
the glare. 

!nSlade Green a Committee composed of customers of a local 
pubh~ house looked after the upkeep of the war memorial and 
organIsed annual war memorial services in the church . He thought 
Slade Green was the only village in England where each public 
house had a crucifix on the bar ·counter. 
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A LONG TRAMP- AND A GOOD TEA. 

In another page is a picture of the "Four Points" public 
ha us ,Aldworth. On a recent Sunday my fri end ," hub" H.ider, 
and I all d there and were served with a very nice t a. W 
con umed thl' e new-laid eggs each and both Mr. Moore, the tenant, 
and hi daughter extended to u the utmost courtesy. They did 
not, at the tim , know we hailed from J~eading. Thre eggs may 
app ar a Jot ; but we had bee'n on the tramp all day. We took 
a bus from Read ing to holsey in the morning. Then we walked 
to Blewbury, on to Churn , wher w saw some shooting practice, 
th nce to Aldworth. After tea we resumed our journey through 
Ashampst ad ommon and up Buckhold Hill to Upper Basildon, 
wh r we had a pint of the b t at the" Red Lion," and then took 
the 10.15 p.m. bus ba k to Read ing. Altogeth r a d lightful day. 

A BIG SOUL. 

The death of Mr. W. J. H nman will, to the g nerality of 
Reading folk, appeal as the pa ing over of a great sport, and 
it will probably b widely quoted of him that he held what, surely, 
is a world's record, in that he follow d th hunt for as many a 
eighty years, say "Ob erv r" in the Reading tandard. This 
ounds like an exaggeration, but i th bare truth , for hi father 

pre ented him with a pony on hi fifth birthday, and he had 
follow d the port consi tentlyever ince. But to an except ionally, 
wide circle of friends the passing will be of a big and kind-hearted 
English gentleman who was the holder of a singularly sweet and 
simple faith . A story ha b n told to me on the countryside 
that I love so well, that was tYI ical of the man, and I r peat it 
a a tribut to hi memory. Just upon half a century ago- the 
older of my r aders will recall the great blizzard of 18th January, 
188I-the village in que tion was, a wer 0 many country districts, 
practically i olated, and the re iden ts came to be in ore straits 
by I' ason of lack of bread. The problem was more than a serious 
one; it bordered on the tragical , and would so have been but for 
the subject of this testimony. Many detail of the exploit have 
escap d my memory, but I recall that, mounted on a turdy cob, 
Mr. Henman brav d and SUfmounte I what, to an ordinary horse
man, would have been the in urmountable difficulties of the country 
roa ls and brought relief to what , but for him, would truly ~ave 
been a stricken village. I have often f It that I would have lt~ed 
Mr. Henman to know that ther w re yet tho e on th ountryslde 
who I' m mbered and talked of hi brave and sacrificing effort, 
and I nearly stopped him to t 11 him so on the la t 0 casion that 
I m t him outside the Town Hall. I wish now that I had done o. 
But I'm hoping he knows. 
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ALL UNSURPASSED. 

Some of the writings recently appearing about the Great 
War ought never to have been printed. Let us get back to the 
outstanding facts such as those so well described by the late 
Field-Marshal Earl Haig. He knew what he was talking about, 
and he said: 

" In the course of the greatest war in history the British 
peoples mobilised, equipped and trained and put into the 
field the finest force the world has yet seen. The discipline 
and quality of its rank and file, the leadership and initiative 
of its regimental officers, the organisation of its supply and 
medical services, the competence and reliability of its Staff 
and Intelligence, all alike were unsurpas ed .... 

" I am keenly concernecl for the honour and reputation 
of the gallant offIcers, non-commissioned officers and men of 
the Empire of whom that splendid army was composed." 

"S.B." SAVES THE SITUATION. 

The other day a motoring party were iF! a ad plight for their 
car suddenly refu ed to go when they were many miles from any 
human habitation. The radiator needed a "drink," but th re 
was no water near at hand. Th n someone was struck with a 
great idea and exclaimed " , S.B.' I" They had a supply in the 
car; the radiator was given a good long" drink" and, evidently 
refreshe 1, the car oon got going again- " .B." had saved the 
situation . The pleasant sm 11 of th beer as it became heat d 
added to the enjoyment of the drive. 

A PROMISING BOXER AND FOOTBALLER. 

The Licensing World of April 26th says: '" Bob' Attwood, 
youngest son of Mr. A. Attwood, of the wan Inn, Thatcham , 
Berks, met' Gipsy' mith in a boxing match at Oxforcllast w ek. 
After one of th l et fights of the vening Attwoocl, who is only 
just 18, won 00 points in a six-rounds contest." 

Young Attwood is also a prominent football r and played at 
Elm Park in the recent amateur trial match at centr -half and 
created a good impr ssion. He has since, I uncl r tand, been 
invited to sign amateur form for the Reading Football lub. 
Standing 6 feet in height and scaling 13 stone, he gives every promise 
of making his mark. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

The views of others may not be our own, but they may be 
none the worse for that. 

Happiness may be thought, sought or caught, but not bought. 

It is not so much what we do in the world as what we are. 

They fail, and they alone, who have not striven. 

Do not be afraid of going lowly, but of tanding still. 

Lots of things that couldn't b done have been done. 

heligion is . to live by, not to quarr 1 about. 

Th gard n I' a ked , "Who plUCk d this flow r?" The 
Ma t I' aid , " I pIu k d it for My elf" ; and th gardener held 
his I eac .- Ep-itaph in 'eltacl~ Chllrchy ard. 

One ough t ev ry day at least to h ar a li We ng, read a goo I 
poem, see a fin pictur, and , if pos ibl, P ak a few r a onable 
word. 

He who sows court sy r ap fri ncl ship ; he who plants kindne s 
galh r Jov .- On et gardener's trowel. 

There is no wealth but life- li f , including all its power of 
love, of joy, and of admiration. That ountry i th richest which 
nouri hes the greate t number of noble and happy human b ings; 
lhat man is lh ri he t who, having p rfect d the functions of his 
own Jif to the utmost , ha al o the wid t h Ipful inOu nce, both 
personal and by 111 an of hi po es ion. , ov r th li ve of others. 
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OUR LADIES' PAGE. 
TH E COU HSE OF TIlE RIVER THAMES. 

My daily journeys to and from the office oblige me to cross 
that very important waterway, the River Thames, and, pausing a 
few minutes on I eading Bridge recently, the thought occurred to 
me , what an intere ting course the river has, from source to mouth. 
From mountain side, through open country, villages, and small 
and large towns, culminating with that greatest of all cities, London , 
and from thence emptying itself into the North Sea. 

The river rises in Gloucestershire, three miles south-west of 
Cirencester and ha many tributa ries both on the right and left 
banks. It is connected with the River Severn at Lechlade by 
means of the evern Canal. Th course of th e Thames is 225 
miles and winds considerably, in fact , 1 think I am correct in 
stating that nowhere has it straight stretches of greater length 
than approximately a mile of which, the l~egatta Course at Henley 
which is I mile 550 yards long, is undoubtedly the best known. 
On this is rowed annually very keen contests for upremacy in the 
various events. Foreign and Colonial countries intere ted in 
rowing frequently send their crews to compete, but rarely do we · 
find the coveted trophies leaving our country. And how d lightful 
is the landscape at that particular stretch of the rive~ ! Commencing 
from that charming pot, Temple I sland, the course brings us up 
under Phyllis Court Lawns, wher everything appears to be so 
restful and typical of a riverside garden until it ends jus t in front 
of Henley Bridge, an old, weather-beaten stone structure , well in 
keeping with th e scene. I noticed in the Press only a few lay 
ago, that there is a project being put forward to demolish this 
Bridge, as the construction of it tends to keep back the flow of 
water in times of floods. 

And w\1ile at this particular part of the river th beautiful 
show (in season) of rhododen lrons, in the grounds of Gr en lands, 
is deserving of mention. When in bloom these shrubs provide a 
scene of great beauty and it i a real delight to stand on the opposite 
bank of the river and feast one's eyes on such a delightful land
scape. 

Continuing the course of the river we shall in du time an·iv · 
at Windsor with its famous castle overlooking the Thames. This 
castle has been a residence of English sovereigns for many centuries 
and even before the Norman Conquest, English Kings possessed a 
Hunting Lodge at this spot. At a short distance from Wind or is 
the island of l~unnymed ,famed in English History for the signing 
of Magna Charta by King John. Hampton ourt, fonnerly a 
Royal residence- it was built by ardinal Wolsey and presented 
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by him to Henry VIII- is nea rer London , and stands on the banks 
of t.h. river surrounded by charming grou nds, which ar well worth 
a VISIt. 

oon we come to anoth er stretch of the river, famous for the 
~nnual Boat. Race of the rival Universities, Oxford and ambridge. 
[he course IS from Mortlake to Putn y, and i by no m ans an 
easy one to row. 

We ar now almost in London and river traffic has welled 
considerably . We notice that th bridges are mor numerous, the 
~ost interesting ?f all being, without doubt, Tower Bridg. Thi 
IS ~h nea re~t bndg . to th ea and i construct d in two parts 
which. meet 111 the mIddle and when necessary these a rc tilte 1 by 
r::ach1l1 ery , th us mak ing a passage way for the large r ve sels. 
.L~rom here to the sea th banks of th Thame are taken up with 
Immnse clocks, where cargoes of a ll cIa ses of goods from all parts 
of the world are discharged. 

An I now just a few word on the tream it elf: how varied 
are its mood, a cording g nerally with the Seasons and elements. 
On a 9 uiet summer's day how peaceful it seems, flowing along 
tranqudly, the ray of th sun reflected in its gentle movements. 
But how different the aspe t in winter, say when we have 
experi nced heavy rain falls and rough wind. 0 calm tr am 
then, but a swirling rush of wal r, on which no small boat an 
ride. T well recall the se rious state of thing last Novemb r when 
the riv r was in fnll flood , and th destruction caused by the huge 
volul11 of water as it took it our c to th s a. Neverthele ,on 
a moonlight night the s ene wa a b -autiful one but at the ame 
time awe-inspiring. 

M.P. 

MR. L. A. rMO~D. 

The impetuousn s of y ulh was re pon ible for glVl11g our 
Managing Dir clo r 'l mild sho k on Fri lay, 23rd May. pon 
arriving at his hot I in London that night, Mr. L< A. imond 
found his on, Mr. Louis, in possession of hi room. Mr. Louis was 
III lo a rriv hom {rom N w Z a land on the 30th May on boar I 

liI S.S. athay. AI parently b ing wearied of teal11ship lrav 1 he 
board cl lhe a ir liner at Mar ill and arrived in London a week 
a rli er Lhan hi clue dat. It is a good augury for his fuLurc that 

Mr. Loui s shoulcl mak an impromplu chang in his plan and 
gra p the modern and qui ker mclhod of travel at the 1110m nt it 
pres n ted itself. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. DUNSTER). 

A wc w re la te in putting in an appearance for the month of 
May it wa sugges ted th tit ough t to be term d th " May-not-be " 
number. However no time wa 10 t in th distribution when 
received from th e Printers. 

M H. R. J3 IGG . 

The photograph of th above g ntleman which was th 
fron ti piece for lasl month was on idered by all to b a good 
lik n s although, I b liev , Mr. Bigg has (or had) some misgivings 
on the poin t. Wh th r th [am of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE ha 
spread to France, I know not , bu t it is an x trao rdin a ry thing tha t 
soon aft r the May issue saw th light of day a 1 tter a rrived for 
Mr. Bigg from th at ountry, an I it was add ressed to IR Ra lph 
Biggs. 

If OLIDA YS. 

Th se have now ta rt d and tho of the taff who a re away 
a t the mom nt are not having very enticing weather. Mos t of us 
apprecia te a fin e Iry summer and although rain gladdens the 
h a rts of most gardeners, we ar not all of u gard ner and un hine 
makes life mor cheerful. he duI souls get thir ty and thir ty 
people means bett r busin s for us. Let th e w a th r clerk 's 
slogan b , therefore, " See England Thirst " for this summ r and 
H . & G. S. Ltd . will do th ir b t to sUI ply th bes t arti le to 
properly quench it . 

MH. E . C. 13AHTLETT. 

Hearty congratula tion lo th a bov memb I' of t he G nera l 
Office taff who was pre ente I with a son on the I5th May. Both 
mother and babe a re do ing w 11 I am pI as d to say . 

" SPO HT ." 

I 'ee " J.W.J." in hi noles on cri ck t m nti ned th e a l ov 
word in connection with our Br w ry cri cket teams. The cond 
XI in their first match lost b ause they decid 'd to let th o ther 
sid have a chance of ba tting and ontinu d until they w r 
d feated , in spite of h avy ra in and a Jl getting ve ry w t in on
s quenc. Most match s , on th Saturday aft moon in question, 
wer a bandoned, so you will e t he word " ports" was v ry 
app ropri a t . Now tha t M r. j. B. Doe ( n ra l Office) has accept d 
the capta incy of th " conc1 s," and Mr. R Broad (Gen ra l OfTIc ) 
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the office of Vice- aptain, it only requires our friend Mr. C. B. Cox 
to resume ricket for th t am to have q uite an old-time look 
abou tit. 

THE ROYAL COUNTIES AG RI CU LTUHAL I 930 SHOW. 

The above how will be held a t the beginning of June in 
Pro pec t I a rk, I eading, and we a re hoping for good busines 
during th e how We k. The F irm' stand will be used for showing 
" Glorion D von " ider from M ssrs. . P . Hunt & Son, Paign ton, 
t h busin ess r cently purchas d by H . c G. Simonds Ltd . The 

tand will b in charge of Mr. . J. Moore under the supervision of 
Mr. B nnett. Given fin w a th r the how should be a great 
s ncc s and good for trade. 

NEW OFFICES. 

The building of the above is proce ding rapidly. During our 
daily journ ey to the " Ba r " thing have d ropped from above, 
small piec of brick, &c., and term d by onc of our men a " Irish 
confetti. " No doubt the Off'Ic s for whom the new building is 
intended will soon be looking fo rward to " moving day." 

FOOTBALL . 

l~eading did not fini h a w Jl as we a ll hop d, for a home 
d f at in th last mat ch placed t h m well in t he danger zone and 
only goal average saved them in the end. Curiou ly enough, 
although th e First team finished n ad y a t th e bottom of the econd 
Division , th Res rVi s finished nearlytop of the London Combina tion 
Leagu . The l~eading choolboys wer defeated in the mi-fina l 
of th E ngli h choolboy hield by ewca tle (the ultimat 
winners of th Final) and thus da h d our hopes of making t hings 
mor ch rful, in a football en . However , the boys have had 
a wond rIul sea on and we a t th e Brewery have wat h d wi th 
<:on iderable int rest the displays of Miss" M.P .' " brother who 
played in a ll th hield matches, gen rally a t centre-ha lf. 

PATENT VI SIBLE OPTl MEASU1HN TAPS WIT H BRACKE T. 

Thes will hortly be i ued t a ll of our fully Li en d House, 
ror th display of the w Il-known qua r bottle of our p ial 
Liqu Llf otch Whi ky. It will make a parti ula rJy p I a ing 
ever-pre en t ad verti em n t and sa l of tb is famou bran I of 
wwisky should con ide rably incr a in con equen e. 
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HAVE YOU HEARD THIS ONE? 

(Contrib~~ted by a new 11le'lnber 0/ the ol<l,th Berks Brewery Co. and 
B1,tilding Department 0 lfices). 

A young labour r aft er many unsuccessful e~forts . to secure 
employment as a miner le idecl to app ar eX1?en enc d .and the 
following conver ation took pIa wh n he apphed for a lob a t a 
pit :-

F OREMAN: What kind of work do yo u want? 
LABOURER: Down the pit. 
F OREMAN: Ev r been down a pit before? 
LABOU RER: Of course I I can do any thing in it. 
FOREMAN (ra ther su pi iou ) : W 11 , wha t mak o f la mp di I 

yo u have? 
LABOU RER: I couldn ' t say. I wa E VE R ON THE I HT 

SHIFT. 

This is an old Limerick, neve rth less you m ay not have h a rd 
it befo re. 

While a clever yo ung woman called Knight , 
Was inventing a new dyna mite, 

An offi cial insp ctor 
Dropped in to co rrec t her. 

" What 's thi s stuff ? 11 Sh repli d, " Squeezemetite." 

The following is a copy of a newspaper CLl t ting r ce i vec1 by 
Mr. A. T . Walsh (Branch D pa rtmen t) from his s iste r at Durban. 

SEQUEL TO A NATiVE RUGBY MATCH. 

AMUSING LETTER BY PLAYER. 

An a musing s quel to the to ur of a n~tive rugby t?am from 
E ast London ( outh Africa) i revea led In t h foJlowlllg lett r 
rece iv d by th e emp loyer of onc of th e East London s id 

" Dear Sir (my Lord) : I hav th e honour to let yo u kn ow th ~t 
I am unfit to comm nc my duties until tomorrow, fo r my boely IS· 

brui cd a nd th e worse pa rt i my thigh, which is woll n up caus d 
by one of of t he MoJteno Play I' who ki k cl me purposely b ca us 
th y h a rd from the Que nstown f ll ows th a t I a m cl ang rous]y 
fellow among t the touring t eam . 
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" Will you let me know, or wi ll you advice me, which medicine 
should I a pply to the bruis d and stra ined part , for I have used 
tinctur of Iodine a nd Vicks. 

" Sorry , sir, tha t I am not w 11 , for I know ped ctly th a t 
through my abse~ce there is a bit of slackness in your busine , 
but (my lord) ~ .~tll try my utmost ndeavours to plea yo u to th e 
best of my abtl lttes when I commenc my duties." 

THE " FOUR POl l' ," ALDWORTH. 

One of th few thatched licensed hou e under the cont rol of 
H . & G. imonds, Ltd., where two {ami h d t raveIL r from Reading 
were s rved with a n excellent l a I' ently , and given a ve ry hea rty 
w !come. Mr. . J. Moore i th t na nt , and thi " na p 11 of th 
hous was ta ken by his da ughter, who 0 very capably looked a fte r 
th n eels o f th e unexpected g ue t . 

GIBRALTAR 

The Dir tors wer th recipi nts o f a n in vitat ion from Hi 
E xcell ncy, Th e Governor of Gilra lta r, to the E mpire Fair 
F es tiviti es being h Id b twe n May 23 rd a nd June 6th. Al though 
pressure of bu in prev nt lh 111 be ing p re ent , th y wi h the 
greates t po ible succe to th F a ir a nd trust tha t the vent will 
be bl ss cl with good wea th r. 
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P HYSI AL T AMIN A AND BEER. 

The following letter, by " ].W.S., " appears in The Licensing 
World :-

In their annual r port on recruiting , the Army authorities 
state that considerably more than half the candidates were reject ed 
on the ground of physical unfitn ss. Many reasons have been 
advanced to account for thi s physical falling away, such as the 
shortage and poorness of the food during the war. It is overlooked 
that there was a shortage of beer during the war, and th a t of a 
very poor, weak nature. Beer ha recovered b~th in quantity and 
quality, but it is overlooked that cruel ta~atlOn prevents those 
most in need of this necessary food from gettIng a supply adequate 
to health and tamina. These two facts, decrease in the physique 
of the once sturdy British workman and the d cline in b er con
sumption, coincident as they are, are very significant. 

It is notorious that the health of the industrial workers has 
not improved, but has deteriorated steadily during the past twenty 
years. In pre-war days the food was mai~ly for ign and ch~ap , 
but the beer was English and cheap and, like the food , plentiful. 
To-day the breakfast of these men. is still m~inly, if not wholl.y, 
for ign, including the drink- that 1 , t ea. GIve them back their 
beer and" Welsh rabbit "to begin the day's work with . It has 
been said that the men of the 'nineti s, engaged in the most 
strenuous of occupations, such as blast furnace workers, iron and 
steel workers, and miners, were giants compar d with men doing 
the same class of work to-day. The following is given as a sample 
of breakfast and cost of a breakfast of these giants :-

t lb. American bacon 
Three eggs, usually Iri sh 
I lb . bread 
One pint of beer ... 

4td. 
2d. 
Id. 
2d. 

9td. 

Compare the for going with the same items to-day :
s. d. * lb. bacon I 0 

Three eggs (average price) 
I lb. bread 

o 6 
o 2t 

One pint of beer ... 

Underfed horses jib. 
doing about it to-day? 

o 6 

2 2t 
So do underfed men . And what are we 
Reducing the physical powers of the 
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,",,:o:k rs hy d crea ing the consumption of th e h alUl-and tr ngth
glVll1g: beer thr?u~h the agency of a scandalous beer tax, and 
~p ndmg the mtlhons on all sorts of fad hea lth sch mes, health 
msurance, etc. ""!e ta ke the tax off tea (an unfelt gnat-bite) and 
sugges.t the taxat.lon of b ·ef a nd wheat. We a re onsid ring th 
n cessl ty for deal.lng wi th .monopoly prices for tobacco, apparen tly 
be au~e tobacco I useful m as I tlng men to get r id of a healthy 
appetIte for b ef, bacon, and beer. 

Good beer at a reasonabl price should be avai labl for our 
worker. Th~y need it. From t ime to time a lightning strike in 
some [o:m of lI1dust ry takes us by su rprise. Such a st rike occurred 
on Apnl 9th at the Manchester dock, affecting 5 ,000 dock and 
oth r la.bourer. What is behind this? tern n cessity- wages. 
W~ges J~adeq uate to the purchase of those forms of food and 
dnnk whIch the men themselves know a re best for th maintenance 
of th e energy needed in their s trenuou work . 

The unpity ing realities of the work-a-day world ma ke the 
academic palaverings of "temp rance" highbrows in conference 
~ssemb~ed look .puerile. Will a workman from all or any of the 
1I1dustn es mentloned be ca lled a witnesses before the Licen ing 
Commi sion ? I wonder. 

SOME BREWERY FOOTBALLERS. 

The abov photog.raph is a r minder of an intere ting match, 
Offices v. The Res t, whIch took place on hri tma Day five years 
ago. 
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THE OLD BEER. 

A HO USE OF COMMON S FIND: 

SIMONDS' 6x ORONATION ALE. 

" Quex," who e not in The Daily Chroni~le are always wel~ 
worth reading, has the following in that paper of I uesday, May 20tl~ . 

Yesterday morning a small party of men wer · gathered In 

one of the private dining room of the House of Commons, whose 
windows overlook the Terrace. 

They were looking with curiosity and a certain air of respect 
at ix beer bottle, all of which wore the encrusted dust of age . 

Mr. Bradley , head of the c~t. ring departm n t of .the Hou.se, 
tood by with a corkscrew, waltlllg for It to be decided wluch 

bottle should be open d first. 

* * * * 
AN M.P.' S OWN BREW. 

A little while ago- not on GuJ:' Fawkes Day- Mc Bradley 
was with the cellarman making an IIl SP ctmg tour of th House 
of Common cellar. 

b I The They came upon two unlab 11 d ma&n ums and a ott e. 
bottle, when opened, was found to contalll beer. 

The cellarman rememb red . " r bottled it myself twenty years 
ago," he said . "A memb r, ir William ?mebody, sent along .~ 
cask he had had brew d him elf. For a tIme members drank It 
from the wood . 

" Those two magnum anel the bottle were what was left." 

THE BIG SIX. 

Mr. Bradl y spok of the discovery to , ~r. . lkirk-W~ll. 
" We'll put it up again t some other old beer, aiel M~. clklrk
Wells. And this was the b er that stood yesterday mOfllmg on the 
table overlooking the Thames. 

(r) Simonds' 6X Coronation ale (brewed J~tne 22nd, r9II). 
(2) Bass's King's ale (brewed by King Edward), r902. 

(3) M eux (r897)· 
(4) Atlsopp's Arctic ale (s~tppliedjor the' Alert" and" Discovery" 

Expedition oj r875). 
(5) Ratcliffe's r869 (brewed to celebrate the birth oj Mr . . am 

Ratcliffe). 
(6) The H ouse oj Commons magnum (age unlmown). 
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-- -- -----

Th e trial bottle of the House of ommons ale had been analysed 
and found to pos es an original grav ity of II'35 weight and r2.89 
volume, which proved it to be more pungent than the average 
sound burgundy. 

WITH WELSH RAREBIT. 

Big B n st ruck 12, midday. Mr. Bradley arranged us at a 
circular table. A waiter brought in Welsh rarebits, the perfect 
accompaniment to be r-tasting. We took the beer according to 
ag , younge t first. " It doesn't glide down, it rolls down," 
observed Mr. Peter R mnant , as h took his sip of Simonds' 6X, 
19II . 

RANKS OF THE ARMY-

SOME DERIVATIONS. 

Colonel, L ieut. -Colonel.- Early in the Seventeenth Century the 
title Crownel and Coronel were both used to designate the chief of a 
regiment. Corone!, French ; olonnello, Italian, from colonna, a 
column ; both had their influence in producing the modem title of 
Colonel, and explain the curious spelling of a word which is pro
nounced " Ker 'nl ," as says the Oxford Dictionary. 

At the end of the Seventeenth Century in France a Colonel
General commanded what is now an infantry battalion, and his 
senior company commander was a Lieutenant-Colonel, that is a 
lieutenant to the Colonel. 

We undoubtedly took the title of Colonel and Lieut. -Colonel 
from the French, who in the S venteenth Century were supposed 
to hav the b st organised troops in Europe. 

M aJ·or.- Previou to 1640, the Major was known as Sergeant
Major, but between that date and r660 the prefix of Sergeant was 
dropped. Thi title is d rived from th e French and has its original 
derivation in the Latin word "Magnus "-great. In r698 the 
Colon 1, Major, Adjutant and Quartermaster were known as 
" OHicer. of the Field" bccau e they had no definite place in the 
ranks. All other regim ntal officer were called Company Officers, 
and were divided into three grades- ap tain , Lieutenant, and 
Ensign. 

Captain.- Thi i the old t military title in exi tence and is 
derived from th La tin , caput (h ad), through th panish, Capitan. 
Th titl u d to imply a much high r command than it does now. 
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Subaltern.-Company Officers below the rank of Captain have 
long been known as Subalterns, a word derived from the Latin, 
Sub (under), and the Saxon word Altern , meaning elder . The 
Senior Subalterns were called Lieutenants because th -y w re on 
occasion required to become the" locum tenens" or " Lieu-tenant " 
for the Captain. The Junior grade was called an Ensign becau 
to him fell the duty of carrying the Ensigns from the Regiment. 

Adjutant.-This title also comes from the French, and has its 
derivation in the Latin word adjutate (frequent), presumably 
because he frequen tly is u d by superior officers as an assistant. 
The duties of the Regimental Sergeant-Major were originally 
carried ou t by the Ad j u tan t. 

Quartermaster.-The warrant rank of Quartermaster between 
the Commissioned and Non-Commissioned ranks came into being 
about 1690. He was so called because he was the master of quarters, 
that i , his duties lay in assigning accommodation, camp space, 
etc., etc. 

Sergeant.-The word Sergeant comes from the Spanish Sarg nto, 
or old French, Sergant- both these words having their derivation 
in the Latin servientem, from ervire (to serve). 

Corporal.- This rank title is a variety of the French word 
Caporal, in turn probably borrowed from the Italian Caporale, 
which had its origin in the Latin Caput (a head). 

Lance-Corporal.-The title has a curious history. In Italy a 
" lanspecade" or " lancia spezatta" was originally a mounted 
trooper, who, having lost his horse or his arms- and providing 
them himself- was unabl to replace them, was turned out of the 
cavalry into the infantry until he could reinstate himself. The 
Italian word implies a broken lance, and the word lance was 
synonymous with trooper. 

Private.-This word is derived from the Latin Privatu , that 
is, a man deprived of rank in contradistinction to tho e posses ing 
it. At one time in th Life Guards a trooper used to be called a 
Private Gen tleman- which title is undoubtedly th e correct onc for 
the Privates of the Great War and since. 
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THE SHEPHERD'S HOOSE, WOODLEY. 

~.r. t eslie Duguid, the proprietor of this attractive house on the 
mall1 ondon Road , Woodley, spent 18 years a t the B d 
has been connected with th e l~ irm for 26 years H . redw~ ry an

ll t Sh h d' H . e IS OlJ1g we 
a f :t: l~r s ouse. A keen supporter of sport he rarely 'misses 
a 00 a n:atch at Elm Park . He is a keen follower of box in 
and could give a good account of himself with the gloves. g 

W 
He spen.t many years in the Yeomanry and during the Great 

ar served III France and Egypt. 

(Photo by C . E . May . 

Mr. Leslie Duguid, proprietor of the .. Shepherd's 
House, " Woodley. 
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PEOPLE AND THINGS. 
(By F. l{IRBY). 

THE WONDER GIRL. 

Hats off to Miss Amy Johnson who in her second-hand plane 
ha flown to Australia. Hardened pilots speak with admiration of 
her wonderful feat : a feat which is unparalleled in the history of 
aviation. It seems incred ible that comparatively a few years ago 
Mons. Bleriot found himself world-famous. He had succeed d in 
flying the Channel a nd hi s statue is on the cliffs at Dover. 

Truly, aviat ion has made great strides since then, and the 
British Empire i immensely proud that this typical English girl 
ha prov d succes fuI. She left with no fuss; in fact she just 
slipped off with a farewell ki ss from her father. On her long 
journey sh has passed over dens jungles, great mountain ranges, 
hark-infes t d seas, until at las t she taxied down on the landing 

ground at Darwin , a nd when she landed she did a truly feminine 
thing; sh produced a comb and tidied her hair. 

The cable from His Maj ty the l{ing expresses the feelings of 
aJl hi s ubj cts at Mi J oh n on's wonderful achievement. 

AGE OF ANNED MUSIC AND TALI'IES. 

In this ag of can ned mu ic and talkies it is refre hing to 
hear that the King and Queen were delighted with the vari ty 
programme which wa ubmitt d to them at the ommand 
p rforman e. r remember th pi n lid programmes we u ed to 
se at Th Oxford, when a galaxy of tars regaled u for th ree and 
a half hou rs, and th pric of the grand circle was 2/-. H re 
appeared uch grand artistcs a T. E. Dunville, George La hwood 
(th B -au Brumm I of th hall), Marie Lloyd, Harry Lauder, 
The Marvellous raggs, Arthur l~ob rts, Datas (the memory man, 
wh wa a toker at th Crysta l Palac Ga work when he was 
dis overed), Georg Rob y, and many oth r. Revue and pictur s 
have for a tim put variety in the. ba kground, but if I am not 
mi tak n it will come into its own again before long. 

Th public taste for play, musical and oth rwi e, ms al 0 
to have alt r cl, most peopl preferring the talkie , but you cannot 
b at a good play. Mr. Milton B de cure tip top companies for 
the loca l th atr , comparing v ry favourab.ly with th London 
product ion . I r member the plendid shows that h put on at 
the" ounty" in yea rs gon by- hank Danby, that incomparabl 
corn clian in " G ntlema n J o ," Arthur Godfrey, who could play 
any part from th villain in "Tommy Atkins " to Mr. Pilkington 
J on in" Gentleman j oe," Edith Bland in " Women and Wine," 
l oe Nightingal ,M i Nellie ou ins, tc., etc. 
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MR . MILTON BOD~'S BENEF IT. 

I remember at Mr. Bode's benefit the great Dan Leno appeared. 
He stopped at R ading for a week, enjoying himself immensely on 
the river. I saw him the following week at Mr. Bode's Dalston 
theatre in "Orlando Dando the Volunteer." A great artiste , no 
one has yet filled his place. Although the embodiment of fun , 
his big dark eyes had a peculiar sadness about them , a sadness 
which finds a counterpart in the eyes of Charlie Chaplin . Both 
doomed to be funny in their respective roles, yet both yearned, it 
is said, to play a great part, such as Hamlet. I saw Miss Zena 
Dare in perhaps her first important part , at the COllOty Theatre, 
in the musical play " The Engl ish Daisy," produced at Reading. 

I remember Mrs. Benson, now Lady Benson, ringing the 
curtain down one night , when she was appearing as Ophelia in 
" Hamlet" with William Haviland . Some of the people in the 
gallery could not quite understand Shakespeare, and caused a 
commotion. It proved her greatness as an actress, for wh n the 
curtain rose again she w nt on with her part quite composed ; and 
it was in the middle of the mad scene, too . 

Good musical plays a re a rarity nowaday. We don't hear 
such tuneful ones now as " The Geisha," " San Toy," " The Duch s 
of Dantzic," etc. The music in the" Belle of New York " tak s 
some beating. I waited for three or four hours to see the beautiful 
Edna May in this play many years ago. This purely American 
company took London by storm, and soon the tune " l~ollow On " 
was on every barrel organ. I saw Edna May in all her plays but 
she never surpassed her performance as the Salvation lassie in 
" The Belle of New York. " 

Henry Irving and Miss E ll n Terry I saw in most of their 
successes at the Old Lyceum, with the pillars, which very often 
go t in the line of vision. A great actor; I liked him best in 
Robespierre, but many peopl think his greates t part wa 
Matthias in " The Bells." He was gr at as the poor old nile 
wa rrior in " Waterloo" who die after springing from his chair 
with the cry" The Guards want powder, and by Goel they'll have 
it ." . 

We owe much to actors and ac tresses who by their art take 
us from our monotonous every-clay life into another world . They 
give of this art freely to b nefit hospitals and otheJ; charities. 

Generous and loyal, th y a re ind ed member of a great 
profession . 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
A DAY ON THE DOWNS. 

THE HAUNT OF THE WHEATEAR. 

CUCKOO'S EGG IN LARK'S NEST. 

(BY C.H.P.). 

471 

The other Sunday, May 4th, with some friends I spent a 
delightful day on the Berkshire Downs. We found hundreds of 
nests, including that of the chaffinch, linnet, yellow-hammer, 
meadow pipit , whitethroat, lark, wheatear, partridge, pheasant, etc. 
The meadow pipit's nests were very cunningly concealed in t ufts 
of grass. In one of the lark 's nes ts we noticed th at one of the 
thr e eggs was coloured differently from the others and on closer 
examination it proved to be a cuckoo's. The wheatear's nes ts were 
in disused rabbits' holes. 

LUNCHEON BY THE DEW POND. 

It was a glorious day, and after strolling about for several 
hours we wer more than ready for luncheon which we enjoyed by 
the side of a dew pond, where numerous birds came to quench their 
thirst . We quenched our thirst, too- but not with dew drops! 
Our presence excited th e curiosity of several hares which came 
quite clos , stared at us, and then made off. In thi dew pond 
there were many newts. 

NUMEROUS COWSLIPS . 

Cowsl ips are in their prime now and we came across cow1tless 
thousands of them. On one sun-bathed slope, about an acre in 
ex tent , you could see nothing but the yellow of these blooms and 
here ther must have been nough flowers to fill a wagon. The 
air was filled with their fragrant perfume, and we were loth to 
1 ave the spot. We also came acros that rare bloom, the pasque 
flower, so rich in colour and looking li k a jewel in the grass. 

SHEEP POSE FOR PHOTOGRAPHER. 

We made fri ends with a flock of sheep and gave them cowslips 
for dinn r. These they enjoy d immensely and one of the flock 
was particularly tame. They w re ating quietly from our hands 
when, all of a sudden, for no apparent rea on, off one galloped 
to the other end of the pen and the other as quickly followed 
suit. Now, isn ' t that just lik she p? But we soon regained 
their confidence, for they all am back to u and po ed perfectly 
as they had their photograph ta k n. 
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NOT AT HOME I 

We looked in vain for the stone curlew, sometimes called the 
thicknee. They were not at home 01.1 this occasion, though t~ey 
have been known to nest in the localtty where we were searchmg. 
I use the word" nest" advisedly, for the stone curlew sometimes 
uses a few bits of grass and a~ other times it h~s no buildin& material 
at all. Their eggs harmonise so closely wIth s~rroundIngs t~at 
they are very difficult to find . There IS something rather weIr.d 
about the loud shri ll note of this bird as I ha v often heard It 
uttered at dusk. 

ALL THE MIGRANTS HERE. 

Practically all the migrants are here now. The nightingales 
are in full song and are singing by day and by night. The other 
morning at 5 o'clock I was listening to one out Burghfield way. J 
have heard, too, the grasshopper warbler " reeling" off its peculiar 
song. You may also hear, far into the night , the creke-creke. or 
comcrake. The swifts, late comers, are a l 0 here . Th y are ltke 
animated arrow heads and as they chase each other round and 
round the hou es they scream with sheer deligh t. 

VERY BEAUTIFUL NOW. 

The countryside is looking very beautiful now and there is 
promise of wonderful bay and corn crops. The rich gr en of th 
fields and meadows, the marvellous dIsplay of th flowers , and 
the sweet singing of the bird ~hoir, compo ~d .of h u.ncl reds of voi~es , 
all add to the joy of a day LIl the op nail' 111 thiS very beautIful 
world. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

As youth faces its great tasll to-day, tet it re1nember that there is 
something more in the tas/~ than the co'mj;letion of it. When I tisten 
to my friends, who e'ngage 'in business of any Ilind, whether they are 
masters or workmen, I hear of atmost nothing b'ut " hours of tabour ," 
"rates of pay," "new distributions of Cluthority, " and" 'management 
and direction." A U are very necessary, b~tt J confess to a great 
tonging to hear of the spirituat side of tabo,~tr, of 'men's purpose, and 
pride in their efforts. I am eager to hear of the val1"e of the professwnat 
spirit of men thinMng less of what they get Mtt of their job than of 
what they put into it.- LoRo MOY 'IHAN. 
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"THE WELLINGTON ARMS." 

AN INTERESTING HISTORY: FIVE GENERATIONS. 

The "Wellington Arms," Howard Street, Reading, which 
has recently been transformed into a mo t attractive and up-to-date 
inn, has been in the very capable hands of the present landlord, 
Mr. George James Greenaway, since I913. His father ran it 
successfully for a good many years and 0 did his grandfather 
and hi great-grandfather, a shoemaker. The la t-named was a 
familiar figure serving in the bar with hi top hat and embroidered 
waistcoat. 

The Landlord's Great Grandfather. 
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EXPERT CA RPENTE RS. 

With the xception of the shoemaker the family were expert 
carpenters, and evid nc s of their skill may still be seen in the 
" Wellington Arms." Y ars ago a cherry stone was planted in the 
garden . It grew into a tree which wa cut down and out of it 
was made a handsome spiri t ca e and an um brella stand . As a 
child the present landlord climbed the tree many times. 

I was al 0 shown another relic of the past in the shape of an 
old leather snuff box, made by Mr. Greenaway's great-grandfather. 
It is said tha t the leather came from a pa ir of the great Duke of 

The present Landlord . 
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Wellington's boot. Very old engravings of the Abbey Gateway, 
St. Laurence's Church and St. Mary's Church hang in one of the 
rooms, and I drank from an old pint pewter tankard bearing the 
name of the house and that of Mr. Greenaway's great-grandfather. 

A curious thing is th fact that the oak table in the private 
bar and th mahogany one in the smoke room are standing in 
exactly the same po itions as they did five generations ago. The 
house has been extensively alter d twice in thirty years. 

The Landlord's three sons. 
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The present landlord excels in shop fi tting and cabinet making, 
and I saw ome beautiful xample of his work in this direction. 
He cam to the " Wellington Arms 11 when he was a little baby 
and has remained ther ver since. One of his hobbies is angling, 
and he has had some very big catches in his time. 

The House as it appeared before the recent rebuilding. 
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DID HIS" BIT" IN THE GREAT WAR . 

Mr. Greenaway did his" bit" in the Great War. He joined 
the Motor Machine Guns at Coventry and proceeded from there 
for training at Bisley. He wa transf rred to Thetford for the 
Tank Corps and went out to France with the Headquarters Staff 
to await the arrival of the first of th tanks. He finished with the 
rank of Regimental Quartermaster Sergeant. 

A good business man , genial and courteous to one and all, 
he is deservedly popular and a worthy landlord or a worthy house. 

The " Wellington Arms" as it appears to-day. 
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O ne of the old engravings hanging in the" Wellington Arm s ." 

George Tilling, for a number of years the Verger at St. Mary's Church. 

A FATAL FALL. 

Mr. Georg H. IZll hton, ag d 55 , who had been working a t 
t h Brew ry for two y a I's f 11 frOI11 a Jade! I' in th Un ion Room 
and, we regret to say, died from hi injllri e .. 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 

CRICKET. 

With the advent of British summer time and the Australians , 
the correct thing is to start thinking about cricket, but the clerk 
of the weather seems to have other idea and so far has served up 
very poor pecimens of aturday afternoons. W,e have not had 
one really suitable day for our matche , which, hke the weath 1', 

have not been favourable to u . 

Up to the pre ent th " A" team h~ve ha~ four gam sand 
the" B " team three and we have not a sll1gle victory to r cord. 

Let us digress a littl from the report of the games for a mom n t 
to correct the statement made in la t month 's GAZETTE of th e 
officials of the " B's." The captain and vice-captain elec~ed at 
the general mee ting found it impo sible to carry out th duties, so 
a fresh selection had to be mad . In con qu nee, Mr. J. B . Doe 
will be lead ing th team with Mr. R. Broad as his secon l-in-command . 
These two gentlemen are conficl nt in th ir ability to get hol~ of a 
winning team er long. Mr. J. Read ha undertaken the dl:ltles of 
scorer. With these offi ces filled we were able to ge t on WIth the 
membership cards and the a r now in the hand of the ommitt e 
and official. Will member pI a e note. 

Now for a brief l' ume of the game play cl, commencing with 
the" A " team against .A. L.G.O. on Prospec t ~ ark. H~r OLlr 
fri nds batted firs t and made a poor start , fOLlr WI k t. fallll1g for 
13 runs. Then a tand was mad and tb partnership add d 41 
runs; F. White scar d 26 and J. Doss tt 27. Th ereafler the fa ll of 
th e wickets w re 1110re or less regular and th ei l' total rea I~ ed ?7. 

room cam out with a good averag of 6 fo r 19. Our battmg 101' 
a time ee 111 d to b 111uch trong l' and our core r a 1 52 for 5, but 
a co llap e th n occurred and the eigh th wi kel f II at 56. W 
played the extra quart r to give our friends a ch an e, but lh 1'~c1 
came with our co re reading 63 f l' and 0l:lr first game end . d 111 

a draw. J. mith, one of our n w reCl'Lllts, mad 21 Ulte a 
promising ta rt . 

The next vent wa a l [pscl n, but her th raill cam on '.and 
play became impossib l . An int rva l wa macle lor tea a IIWe 
earlier than origina lly a rrang d, but it rain 'd ha rd . l' all rwa rds 
and we had to cry off. Our oppon nts had all th lun tit re was 
going and had made 83 for 2 wickets. 

Heckneld cam over on th following a turclay and what i:; 
more went away with th poil o( vi tory. VIe ~von th tos. al~d 
electe I to ba t. The wicket was so ft a(ter ra1l1 , 111 fa t earli er 111 
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the day it looked more like another blank. Heckfield have got a 
newcomer in R. Smith who promises to become a real class bowler
rumour hath it that he spent a fortnight with the Hants aunty 
staff last year. Anyway, he proved too good for us and took five 
of our wickets quite cheaply; in fact only H. Osborne made a 
stand and he carried his bat for 14. Our score r ad 41 at the end 
of our innings. Our turn with the ball was fairly promising and 
with the score at 13, E. G. Crutchley, late of Farnboro, took the 
firs t wicket and after a four off the nex t ball, got the second and 
F. Clarke secured another in the following over. The next pair 
carried the score along until it equalled ours and the score went 
along steadily with wickets falling at intervals until the last man 
was dismissed at 76. ]. Rumens had 5 wickets a t 4 apiec. G. 
Hathaway made 19 and having by then won the match, retired. 
R. Smith also showed his skill with the bat and made 17. 

Our last venture was at Eversley, where Mr. Harry had 0111 
good cricketers to help the lads of the "Street." Tom called 
wrong so had to lead his men on to the field. rutchley and Rum n5 
opened the proceedings and th latter' googlies oon had the 
batsmen guessing and we had (our down for 23. Admiral Bentinck 
played some delightful crick t and seemed fairly comfortable when 
he was run out, having just reached double figure. Mr. Harry 
again showed his method of dealing with the slow tuff, which wa 
to change his grip and drive the ball b hind the wicket. He mad 
14 wh n he wa caught in two minds and put the ball into Rider's 
hands. We then had another experience of a left -hander in M r. 
Townsend who topped the list with 24 b fore giving H ncly one in 
the long fI Id . H. YeQmans al 0 reach d double figures. 

ur batting failed and th less said about it the b tter and 
all told we only got 46. H ndy wa holding hi nd up wh 11 lhe 
last wicket was th rown away and just on time. aturally we 
should not have insi t ed on tim b ing call d, being so far b hind . 

ow for the Junior . They too a re without a win , but are 
al 0 looking forward with strong hop of an early improv ment. 

Y .M .. A. 2nd XI was th ir nr t encounter. A no captain 
had th 11 b en chos n, Mr. Lu k r led the team, bu t a l though a 
good gam n u d we w l' not quite trong enough lo cia the trick. 
W batted fir t, but faun I Mc Wool ot almost unplayab l , he 
fm ling a part i ula r spo t ; he took 8 wi kets for I3 run and nearly 
did th e hat trick, and thr tim took wi k t with SL1 iv 
ba lls. Our scar amounted to 34. W fi e lded in th rain part of 
th time, until it got too bad to conlinu and by that lime Y.M. 
had made 45 for 6. It i only fa ir to ay that two m n go t 40 
between them and Broa I took 4 wicket in th fir t over, th first 
five b ing down for 5 runs. 
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We th n met another new team to us in Mortim r Galih and 
although we only made 29 w w r unlucky to los the match. 
Josey was top with 8 not out which was quite good considering the 
bowling p rformanc again t us. We look d like pu lling this gam 
out of the fire for we stood at 6 for 20 when E. Bushn 11 came in 
and with two hits (6 and 4) won the match, he b ing IS not out, 
ou t of a total of 39· R. Broad cam out with 5 for 19, J. B. Doe 
(who took up his duti as skipp r), 2 for 3 and L. Atkinson go t 
the other two. It wa un fortunate the last-named came in for the 
above-mentioned punishm n t. To pas the tim our boys had 
anoth r knock, but cou ld only mu ter up 20 run on the second 
venture; th r wa, of cour , nothing attached to this inning'. 

Th next ventur wa aga inst another team of unknown 
quality, viz., pencers Wood 2nd X I. They proved fa r too strong 
for our boys, although it wa vot d a pleasant game by t hose who 
paliicipated. Our friend, the enemy, batted first and compil I a 
century, which ha ups t th hith rto good bowl ing av rages. 
The tid turned afte r w had 3 down for 18 for the next wick t 
carried th score to 53. 

It i quite eviden t th practice a t nets is forgotten wh n matches 
are being played for we w re all out for 19, which is a tale of its own . 

The next matches to be played ar " A " team v. Wargrave 
" B " (away) and " B " team v. Whitley Hall (home). 

Since the cards were printed the following fixtures have been 
arranged :-

" A " team v. Ev rslcy Street (away) on August 9th . 

" B " team v. Reading Electricity Sports Club (home) on 
the same date. 

Will members please mark their cards accordingly . 

THE ACQUISITION OF MESSRS . A HBY' 
STAINES BREWERY. 

J.W.J. 

It is now public news that the Firm have acquired an important 
addition t o their business and th at the deal foreshadowed in the 
I ress has now passed from the stage of preliminary negotia tion to 
actuality. There are, of course, various formalities with which to 
comply before the ama lgamation is compl te. We are convinced 
that the transaction will prove eminently successful for the sha re
holders of the ompanies conc rned in the merger. 
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OUR LADIES' PAGE. 
EVE ON THE TENNIS COURT. 

White has once more lured itself back as ideal for tennis 
wear, but with it comes decided change. In place of the hitherto 
shapeless little design, so unbecoming in spite of its practical 
values, appear well-modelled little frocks of numerous designs, 
lending both charm and freedom to the wearer. So in dress as 
well as play we make rapid strides, and to-day sees Eve attractively 
dressed on the courts as well as off. 

May I offer a little practical advice? When making your 
dress do not fit it too closely to your armpits. Clear them well. 
This will help to keep your dress from becoming soiled when 
engaged in strenuous play. 

At a recent dress parade they were wearing, as materials of 
special favour, pure si lks, artificial silks, shantung and picque. 
The latter, for durability and lasting freshness, to my mind eclipses 
them all. Last but not least they were showing some delightfully 
cool yet shady hats, fin Iy stitched for trimming. These, worn 
with the brims becomingly turned, will add both charm and ease 
to the wearer. 

EVE. 

BEST WISHES. 
To THE EDITOR, 

Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 

ir,- I would like through the medium of your journa l to 
send my best wi hes to Mr. Hutton, who wa a welcome vi itor 
to our Mess when I was on the" Rock." I saw his name mention d 
in thi month 's (April) Gazette. H will recall many good outings 
etc ., which I had the plea ure of running when P.E .. wa ther , 
and I was alway sur and thankful for hi help in making a uccess 
of the function w held . 

Yours faithfully, 

L. W. Taylor (" Buck "), 

" B " Company, 
1st A.A. 5/c Battn. I.E., 

North Frith Barrack, 
De pcut amp, 

Near Aldershot , 

C .. M., 
Royal E ngin ers. 

Hant . 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
" Of course, all of us men are cast in the same mould." 
" Yes, but some are mouldier than others." 

'" '" '" '" 
. A hunter was showing his collection of trophies to a group 
of visitors. He was rapturously explaining how he acquired the 
various exhibits. 

" See that elephant," he said, " I shot it in my pyjamas." 
" Good heavens," murmured the flapper. " How did it get 

there? " 

'" '" '" '" 
EPlTAPH. 

This tombstone's at the head of Browne, 
And t'oth r 's at his feet ; 

He was a most untidy man , 
But he liked his whisky neat. 

'" '" '" '" 
" What do you mean- all girls are like flowers ? " 
" When they fad , they dye." 

'" '" * * 
TEMPERA NCE ADVO ATE : " Look at the homes whisky has 

wr cked." 

ANCIENT MARI NEH : " Th at 's nothin ' , guv 'nor ; look at th e 
ships water 'as wrecked! " 

'" * * * 
Dennis Fagan wa on his way home. At lea t , he was 

floundering along in the right direction. Sudd nly he fell, and 
pulled himself to hi feet , to find the pa ri sh priest in front of him. 

" Dennis, Denni ," a id the priest , "sinner st and on slippery 
ground . " 

" So Oi s e, yer ri ve r nce," said Dennis, " but faith , it 's more 
than Oi can do." 

'" * * * 
SINGLE GEN TLEMA N: " Wb at 's the bes t month to get married 

in ? " 

MARRIED PERSO N : " Octembruary." 
lNGLE GENTLEMAN: " Why, there's no such month." 

MARRIED PERSON: " Just so." 
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He is not drunk who from the floor 
May rise and call for more ; 

But he is drunk who prostrate lies , 
Without the power to drink or rise. 

* * '" '" 
At a city council meeting in the North of England it was 

proposed to have a gondola on the park lake. " We want nowt 
wi ' a gondola," said a)1 economically-minded councillor. 

But his opponents stuck to their point and it was clear that 
the gondola was going to be forthcoming. Making the best of a 
bad job, he go t up once more. " We want nowt wi ' a gondola," 
he said , " but if we mun 'ave one let's 'ave two so as they can 
breed. " 

'" * * * 
A party of actors put up for the night in a primitive village. 

Next day one of them observed wearily to a colleague as he rose 
about noontide: " Where does one wash ? " 

" In the spring," repli d the other. " Laddi " aid the 
:first , " I said ' where, ' not ' when .' " 

* '" * * 
The proprietor of the count ry hotel looked wo rried, and when 

the policeman approached he said : " Yes, I know I 'm open aft r 
hours; but it isn 't my fault. I 've got a man h re who refuses to 
leave." 

" Oh , you have, have you ? " sa id the policeman. " We'll soon 
see about tha t. " 

He marched into the house, and , going up to a shabby man 
sitting in a corner, deposited him outside before he could protest. 
Whereupon the proprietor quickly bolted and barred hi door. 

ow, then ," said the policeman, urveying the offender, " who 
are you that you should rcfus to leave licensed premi e , I hould 
like to know ? " 

The shabby man was splutt ring with wrath . " Who am I , 
you idiot ? Why, I'm the broker 's man- that's who I am ! " 

'" * * * 
The enthusiastic young man en tered the offi ces of the first 

big firm he found. 
" What sort of chance i ther ," h sa id," for a young fellow, 

beginning at the bottom, to work hi way up ? " 
" Not much chance," aid th manager. " We're contractors 

for digging well ." 
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A golfing husband was entertaining a friend. They were left 
alon t alking for some time after dinner. Then the wife entered 
the dining-room to hear her husband pass some remark about It a 
hole in one." 

It My goodness," she said . It Are you still talking about golf? " 
" No, dear," said her husband, with a smil. It We're talking 

about socks." 

* * * * 
" Robert, " said the earnest social worker to the village 

reprobate, ,It the last time I met you you made me happy because 
you were sober. To-day you have made me unhappy because you 
are intoxicated." 

" Yesh, to-day'sh my turn to be happy," replied Robert, with 
a beaming smile. 

* . * * * 
Little Helen, who had been ill, begged for a kitten . It was 

found that an operation was necessary for the child's cure and 
that she must go to the hospital. Her mother promised that if 
she was brave she would have the very finest kitten to be found . 

As Helen was recovering from the influence of the anresthetic 
the nurse heard her muttering : " It 's a rott n way to get a kitten." 

IN CITY STREETS. 

Yonder in the heather there's a bed for sleeping, 
Drink for one athirst, ripe blackberries to eat; 
Yonder in the sun the merry hares go leaping, 
And the pool is clear for travel-wearied feet. 

Sorely throb my feet, a-tramping London highways; 
Ah, the springy moss upon a northern moor I 
Through the endless streets, the gloomy squares and by-ways, 
Homeless in the city, poor amongst the ·poor. 

London streets are gold- but give me leaves a-glinting 
'Midst grey dykes and hedges in the autumn sun; 
London water's wine, poured out for all, unstinting. 
Ah, for the little brooks that tumble as they run I 

Oh , my heart is fain to hear the soft wind blowing 
Soughing through the fir-tops, up on northern fells I 
Oh, my eyes are aching to see the brown bums flowing 
Through the peaky soil and tinkling heather-bells I 
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BRANCHES. 

FARNBOROUGH. 

The fin al game of this year's Bord r Billiards League Individua l 
Championship was, as in previous seasons, played at th Jubilee 
Ha ll Club, Farnborough, and for th second year in succession Mr. 
E. P. Conolly, Aldershot on ervative Club, won the handsome 
trophy presented by Councillor T. H. J ones. His opponent was 
Mr. A. Yeomans, South Farnborough Working Men's Club. 

" imonds Cup," the Billiards League prize, was won by the 
outh Farnborough Working Men's Club, whose reserve t eam 

were winners of the reserve section. The Darts section was won 
by the Aldershot Liberal Club, newcomers to the League, and the 
Shove-halfpenny section was won by the Farnborough Jubilee Hall 
Club, who, after several seasons of desperate endeavour, have 
succeeded in lifting a pot. 

An interesting billiards match took place on May 8th between 
the officials and staff of the Jubilee Hall Club and Farnborough 
Branch staff of H. & G. S. on the former's tables. The games 
resulted in a win for the home team by 34 points. Scores :-

Jubilee Hall Club. Farnborough Branch. 
R . D. McLaurin (President) 100 v. A. Hurst .. . 68 
D . Terry (Vice-President) 63 v. . R. Paice ... 100 

C. Lloyd (Treasurer) .. . 100 V. F. Russell 67 
G . Lloyd (Secretary) ... 47 v. C. HockJey 100 

. Hockley (Steward) 1 00 v.W. H . Davis 63 
A. G. Every (Trustee) 100 v. E. Gosney.. . 78 

510 

After the match It The up " was presented to the winners 
and " medals" to winners and losers, and hopes were expressed 
that the event should become an annual affair. 

OXFORD. 

We a re glad to note from the May issue of THE Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE that " W.D. " has recovered from his rec nt indi position 
and hope that he is now quite fi~. We always on with i~terest 
his It Brewery Jottings" from which w get n ws of the domgs at 
Headquarters. 

We were sorry to learn from the ame i sue of the GAZEn:E 
that Mrs. C. E. Gough ha b en so seriously ill, and hope he Will 
be speedily restored to health. 
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It may be of interest to readers to know that the Poet Laureate 
elect , John Masefield, lives at Boars Hill, about four miles distant 
from , but within sight of the spires of, the City of Oxford . In the 
same village the late Poet Laureate, Dr. Robert Bridges, also 
resided. Many other distinguished people whose names are 
equally well known have their homes in this beautiful spot. 

The following article appears in the Ox ford M ail of Tuesday, 
May 13th, under the heading of 

" THE SHY LAURE ATE." 

" I have heard a succession of anecdotes during the last few 
days about Mr. J ohn Masefield, the new Laureate, but none I 
think more interesting than a story that shows the poet as a very 
young and lovely boy in the count ry. One day the boy came 
across a party of children of his own age playing in an orchard . 
He wished to join them but was too shy. Presently, a little girl 
detached herself from the group, threw him an apple and asked 
him to play with the others. 

" Even this did not break down the child's reserve, and he 
left the orchard without making the acquaintance of the girl, whose 
name was Lillah MacCarthy . 

" Now, however, they are neighbours on Boar 's Hill, near 
Oxford. and Miss MacCarthy (Lady Keeble) sometimes gives 
reci ta tions. " 

We are eagerly looking forward to the visit of th e Australian. 
Cricket Team for the three days from May 29th when t hey arri ve 
to play Oxford University. From the galaxy of talent a t the dark 
blues ' disposal a sporting game should be seen . 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT. 

Our Staff sick list is no lighter we are sorry to say and we 
would welcome a clean bill of health again . These things run in 
" cycles," so maybe we shall be again favoured by fortune in this 
respect. 

We are pleased to see Mr. H. E. Pike more like himself again 
and he has apparently defeated the " bogey" of his recent very 
trying spell of trouble. He will now, no doubt , be after the blood 
?f another of the same family- Colonel Bogey of Yelverton- who 
1S, at any rate, a much more pleasant fellow to mix with though 
perhaps just as stubborn to overcome. 

Mr. W. E . Loynes, Foreman of our Beer Bottling Department, 
who has recently undergone an operation at the Royal Albert 
Hospital, is now well on the way to recovery and we hope will 
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soon be feeling fit enough to carry on again , feeling much better 
after his trying ordeal. 

Our Wine and Spirit Department Foreman , Mr. W. H. Stevens, 
has also been on the shelf for some time, unable to help us. We 
trust that by the time th se lines appear he will be again a t his 
post , which we know would be as pleasing to himself as to us. 

Our Social Club, having now removed to fitter premises at 
Fore Street , Devonport , the ground floor of the old Conservative 
Club, looks forward t o a brighter and happier future. It is for all 
" Tamarites " to make it the means for usefulness and comradeship, 
fo r which the Club was founded, and we confidently expect that 
the present promising outlook for its members will be more than 
fulfilled during the next few mont hs. Progress to be real must be 
gradual. 

. The billiards team, although finishing in the bottom half of 
t he League table, considerably improved on their records of the 
previous yea r and , we hear, are ambitious enough to think of 
entering two competitions next winter. We wish them the best 
of luck and mu t , in any case, nam them as " t riers." 

The results of th ei r last th r 
Simonds 

Do. 
Do. 

3 games. 
I game. 
3 game . 

matches were :
D vonport Police 
Wesley .. . 
Keyham .. . 

Not promotion form perhaps but respec table. 

2 games. 
4 
2 

After the tUnlloil of a su cessful bu t desperate eason , with 
the plaudits of the crowd till ringing in our ears, we find interest 
in our Second Division lub ha now reached the curious stage; 
and we have no doubt th at tho e who ch ered the most will criticise 
in like manner jf the Plymouth Argy l lu b does not keep near the 
h ad of that section of th e E nglish League a they did in t he Third . 

As our R ading and Pompey fri nds know, th e~e is a ~ide 
gulf .fi xed- both in pow r, t am ba lance ancl the WIll to ~m
betw en the e two section ; and only ac tll'al contac t and expen ence 
will learn the Club and its upport r the lesson which must be 
learnt before p rogress can b looked for. 

During the e clays whop th many thousands who cheered 
them to victory in 1929-30 will b g od enough portsmen and 
remain true enough su pporters to ti 11 do so regardless of defeats. 
We shall see I 
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Meanwhile, many thanks for good wishes from our num erous 
fri ends away. W hop to s a ll of yo u at Plymouth during 
next ea on. 'Twas a d sp rate fini sh hut stamin a told. 

TAl LY H O I 

The Da rtmoor l oint-to-Point Races, which were h Id a t 
Wrangaton a we k or two ago, attracted the noti e of many own rs, 
and every ra e on the card was full of in tere t to th la rge a ttendance 
present. 

Runners w re plentiful , and th e course was in excellent 
condition after a morning of misty rain. 

The Open omination Race was a very fast one, and Maggie 
Mac surprised most of the punt rs by beating the hitherto almo t 
unbeaten Cornish horse, Ladder. We are glad our catering 
representative was not on the spot , otherwi e he may have 
a ttempted a short climb to wealth on thi one. 

The Plymouth Garrison Hunt Club Team Race attracted a 
dozen runners and was won curiously enough by a 2 0 - 1 chance 
named Lightning- surely a tip in itself- owned by Captain 
W. R. Prescott and ridden by Captain E. R. Newcomb. Many 
of the riders came to grief but luckily no injuries w re sustained 
by their unrehears d evolutions. 

The" Worcesters " with 14 points were the winners, with the 
" Devons "second . No other complete. teams finish d . 

Everyone, winners especially, voted th day a record one, 
and we can a ure the Hunt Executive of their enjoyment and 
also of our pleasure a t the exce llent arrang ment which were 
made so successfully by them. 

Our good friends of th Milita ry Foot Polic , Devonport ' 
yield to no one in their loyalty to u , and when, in ovember la t, 
permission was obtained to open a Mess of their own with a com
plement of honorary members, we were duly honoured with th 
supply . 

Th e Mess is now a flourishing one. Difficulties, which a t 
first seem d unsurmoun table, were happily overcome by the united 
efforts of the Pres ident and th N.C.O.'s of th e Deta hment. 

From the inauguration the President has been unremitting in 
his labour for th Mess and has been the principal organizer and 
leader in th e many jolly fun ctions which have been a rranged. 
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From Devonpbrt's point of vi ew it is much t o be regretted that he 
has now been posted to another sta tion. 

" Mac" takes with him ev ry good wish from the many West 
Country friends and comrades who knew him . We know he will 
prove himself as popular in his new surro undings a he did at 
Gran by and wish him aJl uccess. 

It is a fact that sick parad are unknown in this detachment 
owing, ' tis said , to th e daily " medicine" which i so adroitly 
di spensed by the cheery mess ater r to thes very loyal supporters 
of " Hop Leaf " brands. 

Our " snaps " will bring back perhaps pleasan t, and perhaps 
unpleasant memories, to many of the Military Foot Police now a t 
home, of leisure hours when cooling draughts of " S.B." were a t 
hand as in these in tanees, " taken and want d," and of scorching 
days when the " Bhisti " was our only salva tion. What was a 
bottle of " imonds" worth then ? Our tongues fa il us, even 
to-day, to give th e an wer I 

The Nile at Khartoum is the scene of these happy moments. 
W envy our pa trons their cloudless skies. 

The photograph of the Headquarter Staff , M.F.P., Devonport , 
is reproduced by very kind p rmission of Mrs. R. Hodge, 1 hoto
gral her, 31, Union Stree t , Stonehouse. 

H eadqua rter Staff, M .F. P . , Devonport. 
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Happy Memories . 
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The" Glorious Fir t of June" being the Regimental Festival 
of the Worcestershire Regiment, the usual ceremonial parade this 
year was specially marked by the pr sentation of new Regimental 

olours by H .R .H. The Duke of Glou ester ; a v ry pleas ing and 
brilliant spectacl , such as our Royal House a re alway delighted 
to take part in. 

The anniversary f Lord Howe's great naval victory, where 
the" Worcesters" and " Queens" fought a Marines, is annua ll y 
on which both regiments observe to th e letter. In fact, as is 
well -known, they each bear as part of th ir crest the Naval Crown 
super-scribed "First of Jun e, I794." 

This year's celebrat ions at the J~oyal Naval Barracks Parade 
Ground, Devonport, were fully in keeping with the highest traditions 
of this famous regiment and of the ervice to which they belong. 
The parade its If was a most stirring sight to witness and was 
carried out by all ranks with that degree of dignity and quiet 
confidence which made all our hear~s glow wit h pride. Well done 
" Th e 36th " I 

WOKI G. 

WEST BYFLEET SOCIAL CLUB. 

PRESENTATION TO MR . R. A. CHARMAN. 

The We t Byfleet ocial Club was the venue of a repre entative 
and interesting ga th ring on Saturday evening, Ioth May, when 
Mr. R A. Charman was pr sentd with a barometer suitably 
in cribed, on behalf of the officers and members of the Club. 

Mr. J. Atfield (Pre ident) addre sing the members said it was 
felt that they could not allow the ccasion to pas without making 
some small recognition to Mr. harman in consideration of his 
ervices to the lub as Secr ta ry- an office which h had recently 

vacated . He was inde d grateful to the members for the 
pontan ous r sponse which they had given to the propo aI, and 

would like to thank them for their whole-h a rted support. He 
had great pI a ur in ailing on their old fri nd Mr. W . H . Webb 
to make the presentation. 

Mr. W. H . W bb (Tru t ) a id he wa honoured in being 
asked to make the pr s nta tion. A great numb r pre ent would 
r aIJ tha t Mr. harman took over th e ecr ta ryship about s v n 
y ars ago when the lub was not in 0 ound a pos ition a it wa 
to-clay, but he was pI ased to say that from that time the lub had 
ontinued to make s teady progre s. He f It that this mark of 
steem had received su h unanimous upport , not only by rea on of 
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the fact th a t Mr. Charman had been their ecreta ry, but a lso 
becau e he wa a true friend and an un tiring worker in the in tere ts 
of the lub. In asking Mr. ha rman to uc pt th e presen t on 
behalf of the member he hop cl the future for him would a lways 
be " se t fa ir." 

Mr. Cha rman in reply sa id h was somewh at a t a los to 
adequa tely thank the m mb r for such a kindly ex pression of the ir 
feeling towa rds him , but the barom eter would be p laced in a 
prominent po ition in his home. and would se rve to remind him of 
m any plea ant hours. pent in the ir company during his te rm of 
o ffi ce. H e had a lways ndeavoured to work consci n tiously, and 
if they felt h hud been ucc ss ful , it was d ue to th unstint d h lp 
given him by the office rs a nd memb rs genera lly, for which h 
tha nk d them, a nd tru ted tha t hi s uc es or would b given a 
imila r m asure of co-op ra tion. The future succ ss of the lu b 

would thus be assured. 

The opportunity was taken to thank Mr. . Would for his 
good servic s in connec tion with the elec tion and pllrcha e of th 
ba rometer. 

SE RGEANTS' MESS, DEPOT THE QUEEN'S ROYA L REG IMENT. 

EASTER HOLID AYS . 

T he eve of the Easter H oliday period saw a t once a decrease 
and an increa e in the numbers njoying th hospitabl sh Iter of 
the Mess. Some few of our memb r depa rted to spend t heir 
vacation in the ir own homes, others rema ined to greet the Wa rran t 
Office rs ann Sergean ts of the 22nd Ba tta lion Th e London Regim n t 
(The Queen's) which unit was quar te red in our Ba rracks for Eas ter 
Training. Olel friends ugain m t a nd many new friendship w re 
formed. 

We need not remark t ha t the wh ole period was a most enj oyable 
time for a ll , notwithstanding th fact tha t the clerk of the weather 
blott d each day 's page of his opy book. Good comradeship a nd 
conviviality a rose superior t o a U annoyances consequen t upon 1 ad 
weather. Each day found the" London 's" together with on or 
two of our members engaged in some kind of milita ry training, bu t 
the evenings found all of us k eping our ca t r 'r , Mr. Whitcombe, 
as busy as pos ible in supply ing u with much needed refreshm nt. 

We di covered tha t our v is itors wer not stranger to the Beer 
which is best , but w did introduce some of ih m to " rvices ." 
All kinds however, were quaJl y popular. They were well practi cl 
in saying" .B." and one racing enthllsia t rema rked- " Well , 
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B.D.A. cannot win races but the" Best Da rk Ale" core many 
poin ts over i t com peti tors." 

On onc or two occasions severa l of us cnd avo ured to lose our 
." H earts" an ~ one is still Jooking fo r th "Qu en of h ba." 
Appa rentJ y our ca rd enthusia ts huv euchred their rstwhile 
popuJ a r game. Percha nce they nj oy u la rg r school (who said 
porpoises ?) . The fro th was well and truly bJown , how vcr, and 
the blowing wa not clue to a w akness like to tha t of the well
kn~wn mammal. . Saturd.ay :lnd Sunday evenings were enli vened 
by lmpromptu socials, whl h were Cl great su ss. ur nthu iasm 
for ing ing wa in vigo rat cl by a mple from our cate rer's tock a nd 
our zes t for d rinking was piqued by our s inging, the la t te r more so 
howev r , by the mellow fl avour o f the" B st." Th e ha ir was 
tak n by Mr. Buckingham at lh e req uest of K S. M. Smi th 
(per onalJ y we have noted the place h took it to). 

Old time songs an 1 ba ll ads predominated (was this because 
w d i 1 not know t he tran i nt m lodies of to-day or was it b cau e 
we know the b st in s ing ing as in be r ?). In our Jiking for old 
tim songs we w re va li an t ly sup po rted by the Offi ers of th 22nd 
Ba ttalion , who vis ited us n a turdayevening. Th e lad ies' effo rts, 
howev r, c ntributed in the greatest m asure to the uccess of both 
evenings. Mr . Bu kingham accompanied during b th evening 
with kill and a rti tic m rit , in addi t ion to inging h rself. Mrs. 

la rk sang exceedingly we lJ on bo th occa ion , a nd Mr. ra ham, 
an old fri end a l 0 sang meri to riou. lyon Sunday ev ning. 

Th e m,1ie members wer shown the way in h ila ri ou fashion by 
I .. M. mith a n I Drum Major Biggs, a nd ong were al 0 well 
r nd r d by .. M. J ud , C .. M. Wa lford and rgt. Power. 
Monologue, humorous and dra mat ic, w re suppli d by Mr. heppard 
and Mr. Bu kingha m rcsp cti veJy. 

The on lu ion of Saturday vening's concert was ma rk d by 
th e singing of Aul d Lang y ne wi th the Officers. unday vening 
wa rounded off by nea t J ee h s by R . . M. mith a nd R. .M. 
Tcdd r , D .. M., th former tha nking a ll who had b n re pon ibl 
(or hosp itality and ent rta inm nt , and threat ning to invad us in 
July wh en they a r du to camp a t My t h tt. In r ply ing, R. .M. 
T dd r rec iprocated th ' good wi he and promi ed th a t our count r 
a ttack on My t h tt a mp should be in force, pa rti ula rly a we 
sha ll x p c t to find our fa vourite brew th r . 

" Th King" wa r nd r d on both 0 ca ions with a ll the 
loyalty ancl sin re f ling for which the Regim n t is noted . 
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BIUGHTON. 

Our regular COlT pondent i ju t now away on holi lay in 
witzerland, 0 we may look forwa rd to something int I' s ting from 

his p n in the near futur . 

Another coupl , wh o ha ve recently been tay ing in H ov , se t 
out during the week-end for a novel ontinenta l tour on a tri cycle 
built for them thirty y a I's ago. 

Mr. a nd Mr . Won'all and their tri ycle hav b n familia r 
fi gllr S in th e town for several w ks pa t. Mrs. Won'all rid s th 
machine, whilst her hu band , a fll1 e example of ma nhood despite 
hi eighty-one year of age, walk b hind , and hIps t push th 
v hide when a hill has to be climbed. 

The couple, who hav tra v 11 d thousands of miles in thi s 
fashion , will first visit F olkest one . Th ey will then cross to France, 
wh ere they will ride right thr ugh th country an I p netrat in to 
Italy before their r turn horn in the a utumn. Truly a I' ma rkable 
couple. 

Wit h the uffolk Yeomanry unci r canvas near Worthing thi 
we k, we begin t he u ua l uccess ion of camps in Su ex, which will 
la t on unt il August, wh n we sha ll be cate ring for the 167th 
Infantry Brigade from London . Let u hop t h weather will be a 
little more genial la ter t han at I I' sent for th o e s i ping under 
canvas. 

Brighton is to be inva led on the 21s t June, wh n th s ta ff o f 
Messrs. a rreras a r" coming lown fol' th ir a nnua l outing. It i 
a nti ipa ted th a t 3,500 will sit cl own togeth I' for lunch in on hug 
ma rquee on the lawn of th e H.oyal P av ilion . 

Brighton Gala Week is fi xecl fo r Jun e 30th to July 5th, 0 any 
reacl rs who have not c1 ec id cl upon holidays, might cl o wors th a n 
ome to Brighton at tha t time, for in addition to th u ua l 

attractions there will b a Motor Rally, Hors how, an I Mili tary 
Tournamcn t . 

PORTSMOUTH. 

Ol' EN ING OF Til E EAsON AT TJl E SOUTH SEA WAVE HLEY BOWLl N 
LUB. 

Th e sea on was in a ugura t cl by thi s lub on W dnesday, 
April 30th . It proved to be a glorious cl ay. Th g reen was in 
excellent condit ion and the Pavilion was gaily decorat ed with 
bunting for th e occa ion . The members turn cl up in strong 
numl rs to troll t h ir woods in th e a ll -conq uering gam of bowls. 
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There w re as many yo ung bowling enthusiasts on the green a 
memb rs of the" old Brigad ," and to confound the critic, did 
not a m mber of th e Wa verley' , under 30 y a I's of age, win the 

enior ~ub . ha mpions!lip in 1928. However, th r is nothing 
more nJ oyable to a tlr I a nd ov r-worked man of sedenta ry 
employment than an afternoon or evening spent on a well -kept 
g r n in the company of hi friend. 'rhe Pre id n t, Mr. B n 
Isaacs welcomed the mem b rs and wish d t he I ub a cont i n uation 
o f succ se in the coming sea on enj oyed in the past. The lu b 
Flag wa then unfurled and a match played bet ween the I resident' 
and the apta in's t eam must ring 54 playe rs. Afte r an excit ing 
gam the Pr siden t 's t am won by th e na rrow ma rgin of ix hots; 
1I2 for the Presiden t 's aga inst I 06 for th Capta in '. T a wa 
se rved in th e Pavilion and a bout 90 sat down . At its conclu ion , 
the President in announcing the result o f the ma tch wi h d a ll a 
happy time on th green and in the lub during his tenur of offi ce . 
Th Ca ptain , Mr. H . W . Johnson, asked a ll th bowling m mber 
to put in as much practice as possible and to help to achiev re ults 
qual to o r better than in p revious years. ouncillor F. J. Hoope r 

proposed a vote of thanks to th e 1 res ident for hi efforts on b half 
(th lub which was carri ·d with acclamat ion. n of th 

pioneers of th e E.B.A. gam in the Mother Country wa Mr. . E. 
Ye/Jand , a PortmLlthian . Although the E .B.A. game has only been 
played g n ra lly in th ity for the pa t ix year, it was in I 99, 
through Mr. Y lIa nd instrumenta li ty tha t a pa rty of All t ralian 
who were th n visiting E ngla nd play d a ma tch on the W av rl y 
G re n und r the E .B .A. rule a nd were beat en by a team of the 
W av d ey's, th n kn own as th axe Weimer Bowling lub. 

TH E PORTSMOUTH AND D lSTRI CT CL UBS DEFENGE LEAGUE. 

At a meeting of this Leagu helel at the Oddfellows Ha ll , 
King ton Road , a resolution wa pa s d which i t o be sent to the 
Prime Mini ter, the Home ecreta ry and local Member of P a r
lia men t protesting again t th constitution of the Royal Commi sion 
now sitting to investigate the licensing laws and expressing their 
det rmination to re i t any effort to introduce prohibition und r 
the false title of Local Option. The meeting repre ent d 20 lubs 
a nd 17,000 club m mber of Portsmouth. Mr. T . Langl y 
( ecr tary) in supporting, said tha t since the Leagu had b en 
form ed 10 ally, on e or two lubs had withdrawn becau e they 
belong d to the lub & Ins titute Union .> They hoped tho e lubs 
would now come back b cau e their i lea tha t the League wa 
antagonistic to the Union was erroneous. The Union was a 
national organiza tion ; th Leagu exi ted to defend lubs locally 
and to build up a spirit of goodwill and sport man hip. The time 
had come when Iub houlcl defend th ir right. Their fri nds of 
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the Free Church Council always appeared before the Licensing 
Magistrates to forward their case, whereas the Club members had 
no single representative to state their side of the case. Club 
members did not go out of their way to criticise teetotallers who 
ought not to go out of their way to abuse those who were not 
teetotallers. The Club members were as respectable a body as any 
section of the community, but because they had no organization 
they had been slandered by Free Church and other people. No 
one looked askance at a teetotaller in a Club if he asked for a non
intoxicant refreshment . Whatever the decision of the Royal 
Commission now sitting was, he hoped the Clubs of Portsmouth 
would become one strong band in the league to protect themselves 
and fight against any proposals which wer detrimental to their 
interests. The meeting decided that lubs should be eligible to 
join the League for 5/- a Y ar and that every affilia ted club should 
be entitled to send a delegate to discuss the business of the League. 

LORD MEUIUEN 'S VISIT TO PORTSMOUTH. 

The new Branch of the South African War Veterans Association 
which still numbers at least 160, 140 of which were on parade in 
front of the Guildhall to provide a guard of honour for the renowned 
Field Marshall, Lord Methuen, on the occasion of his vi it to 
commemorate the inauguration of th Portsmouth Branch, gav 
Lord Methuen the General's salute after which, accompanied by 
the Lord Mayor (Councillor J. E. Smith, J.P.) he inspecte I the 
guard. Most of the veterans had grown grey with years, though 
their military bearing gave the parade an impressive smartn ss. 
Yet the old soldier of them all was Lord Methu n himself, who i 
almost 85. There was a reception afterwards in the Gui ldhall and 
the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress were Host and Hostess. Two 
V.Cs were pres nt, Major J. E. 1. Ma terton of th 1st Bn . Devon 
Regiment, now living at Waterlooville, and Colon 1 C. T. Inkson 
of Chichester, both of whom are Vice-Presidents of th e Association. 
The Lord Mayor told the Company that it was on of his greatest 
privileges to welcome such a renown ed soldier and g ntleman as 
Lord Methuen . The Empire had been built up by th ambitions, 
efforts and sacrifices of its hero s and Lord Methuen had m rited 
the right to be among th m. Captain F. W. Prattenton was in 
charge of the parade which marched to th Gui ldhall from th 
Connaught Drill Hall and among those who a sisted in th g n ral 
arrangements were apta.in P . larke (local ecreta ry) and Mr. 
A. Lewis (General cretary of th As ociation). Prior to th 
inspection of th e guard and reception , Lord M thuen wa the 
guest of the Lord Mayor at a priva t dinn r pa rty in hi official 
apartments. 
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II 
\ 

Group of O lficers and N .C.O.s of the S chool of Naval Co-operation, 
Lee-on-Solent. 

WOOLWICH. 

Our contri butions to the GAZETTE from this cnd have not , we 
fear, been very r gular of la te , du to several changes in our office 
staff , but now we are s ttling down again to our u ual state of 
affair. 

We are glad to e Mr. . H. Spurling now about again after 
hi illn ~s and by the time th e notes are in print we hope he i 
s ttled clown in his n w ph re at th Tamar Brewery, where we 
wi h him every success. 

Mr. F. pe ll r of Lond on tor has joined our taff and now 
app ars to have" play cl him elf in. " 

ince our la t contribution we hav had the pleasure to upply 
various fun tion , among these being the following :-

2ND BATTALION THE GLOU E TEHSH1HE HE lM ENT, ,HAVESEND, 
BACK BADGE BALL. 

Th abov H.egiment's Annual Ball wa helel on March 21st, 
1930, it b ing th e anni versary of th granting of th Back Badg 
to the 2 th Foot for th ir ga llantry at th BaW of Alexandria, 
Ma rch 21st, 1801. 

In th morning I ri r to th e Ball, th Battalion wa a em bJed 
to wiLne s a demon tration in miniatur of th Ba W of Al xandria, 
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this was giv n by a numb r of the Regiment dressed in th e uniform 
of th e old 28 th Foot. aptain R. M. Grazebrook, O.B. E., M. ., 
was res t on ible for this fin e production. 

Th e Ball was a tremendou success, and was held in the Milt n 
Barracks Gymnasium, the memb rs of the ergeants M ss ac ting 
as hosts. Ov r 500 per ons were present , including Lieut.- 01. 
R. L. B as ley, D .. 0 . (Officer Commanding), Mrs. B asl y a nd 
many other Officers and N .. O's of the Re~iment pas t and p re ent. 
Th e members of the Grav send orporatlOn were al 0 pres nt. 

It was t he unanimous opinion of all that a very hal py vening 
was spent , much of the praise being d~e to C.Q. M . .' annell 
(Pre ident of th e Entertainm nt Commltte ) who with oth er 
members spared no effort to make the function a huge success. 

On Sa turday, May l oth , 1930, we supplied; through our fri nd 
Mr. T . Croft , the Charlton Athl tic Football Club u[ porters 
Association Fet e and Gala, helel at the Repository Ground , 
Woolwich. The weath r was unfortunately very unkind and t his 
rat her marred the occasion, however, every endeavour was made 
by those presen t to forget the weather conditions an I quite a happy 
clay resulted. 

While on tlli subj ec t we Londoner feel quite proud of th e 
achievements of our foo tba ll t ams during the cIo season and we 
a re looking forward to anoth er successful eason when t he game 
starts again next August . 

Cricket is now in full swing and we look forwa rd to the Tes~ 
Matches with a deal of enthusiasm and feel sure th at th e men 01 
Kent, Mr. A. P . F . Ch apman, F. E . Woolley, " Tich " Freel'l) an and 
others will uphold traditions if selected. 

GIBRALTAR. 

As was forecas ted in our last issue, the outing to Ma laga 
contemplated by the Royal Engineers W.O's and Sergeants Mess, 
took place on 26th April. Unfortunately, the clerk of tl:e ",":eather 
was in a perverse mood, and before arriv~l at th? destlJ1atl~n we 
were in the midst of a tropical downpour whIch contInued practLcaLi y 
for the remainder of the day. Even so, this was in suffici nt to 
damp our spirits, and the fforts of the Mess Committee, wlder the 
able leadership of S.M. Ashworth did much to compensate for the 
inclemency of the weather. A further trip to the Cork Woods has 
been a rranged for the last day of the month , but no~ that. the dry 
season has set in there is little doubt that the functLOn WIll b an 
unqualified success in every respect. 
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The majority of the 3rd Destroyer Flotilla are at present with 
us, and are likely to remain for some time. As these vessels are 
all newly commissioned however, th y are a t present in the throes 
of the " shaking down " process, and spend comparatively little 
time on shore. 

The Royal Naval Depot held their annual sports a short time 
ago, and a very enjoyable aftern oon was spent, and even th heat 
and the gravel track failed to reduce the number of entries for the 
various events, all of which were well up to the usual standard. 

The ommand Billiards Championship i well under way and 
nearing completion, as is also the Tennis Tournament , in both of 
which , some good sport has been witnessed . 

In spite of the heat, which is now beginning to make itself felt , 
whist driv 5 and dances are still carri d on with unabated ent hu iasm 
although it must be admitted tha t the ladies a re more in evidence 
than the men- possibly from a d sire to obtain and mainta in that 
girli h figure. It i ra ther surprising tha t t here i no open-air 
dance floor in Gibralta r, but possibly that will come in cou rse of 
time. . 

The recent Charity Dance organi ed by th e RN. Depot proved 
a huge success, both socially and fin ancially, and as a result of the 
danc , in addition to contriJ ution from many well-known business 
men on th e l~ock , the sum of £72 10S. od. has been forward d to the 
Trafalgar Day Orphan Fund . 

Football has fad d compl tely out of t h picture and King 
Cricket reigns in his stead . T nnis and 'wimming a r in full wing, 
whil plenty of hardy pirit in running horts an b n in hard 
training forth e Command p rts which a rc dueto ta k place hortly. 

Gibralta r's annual ev nt- the Empir Day Fair and F stivitie , 
which continues for the b t part of a fortnight , is also well ah ad, 
while the numerous bull-fi ghts which ar held within a y di tanc 
of the Rock, provide a ttraction for the more blood-thirsty members 
of the community. 

Small though our community is, w manage to s -cure pI nty 
of enjoyment , whil the newspa pers- not forge tting Til E Hop 
LEAF GAZETTE , help to make us feel that we are not so far away 
from the old Country after all. 
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SLOUGH. 

TAPLOW TER RJTOHlAL CL UB AN)) Til E 394TH BATTERY R YAL BE RKS 

YEOMANHY , ROYAL ARTILLE RY. 

W h ave great plea. ur in r co rding a m os t happy vening 
sp nt n a turday, April 26 tl: las t ~s th e DriJl Ha~l , Ta plow, on 
th e 0 ca ion of the Annual DlIln r In conn ctlon wIth th a bove, 
th ha irman being Major R. H . Wilson , M.C. ( ommanding 
Officer of the Ba ttery) and sUPI orting him were a pt . A. G. lifton 
Brown, 01. erocold , 01. Barron , 13 .. M. V. J. McOmi ( cret a ry 
and t eward of t h lub) and o ther offi cers including friends from 
th Terri torial lub, Drill H all, lough , in apt. P. . E liot, Lieut. 
G. . G. Nay lor, Lieut. A. F . Quantri ll of th Bucks Ba tta lion 
(Oxon & Bucks Light Infa ntry ) and members of the Ba ttery and 
t he Club brought th number to well ov ' r a bundr d who sat down 
a nd regal cl themselves mos t h arti ly with an ex ellent dinner. 

F ollowing th Royal Toast, proposed by t he hairman a nd 
loyally respond d to by a ll pre ent , 01. Ba rron p roposed the 
Toas t of the 394th Ba t tery a nd th T rritoria l Club, saying tha t 
th Ba tt ry wa not quil so s trong as it might b in T aplow a nd 
hoped the streng lh wo uld b improved with th addition of new 
m mb r . Every Territ ri a l unit should ta ke a prid in b ing kcl t 
up to full strength ancl th ' present m mbers should urge their 
friends t o " do their bit." 0 1. Ba rron coupled with lh Toast th 
nam o f Major Wilson whi h was rec iv d with musical honours. 
Major Wilson in ackn owl dging th kind things s'lid , s la t cl that 
th e lub wa in a very nourishing ondit ion but th e lo a l Ba tte ry 
was not q uite so sa tis fa tory. Th ey had a good , well onduclecl 
Cluh and it was up to a ll th e yo ung men lo sec tha t the re wa' a 
good nil of the Battery run her . 1-1 e u rgee! a ll pr sen t to p rsuacle 
th eir fri nds to join ih Ha lt ry and t he lub, a nd to a ll yo ung 
fe llows who came forwa rcl h ' ould prol11i s th 111 a mos t int r sting 
hobby and a jolly good cal11p every yea r amongs t good sporting 
mess ma tes . 

apt. A . G. Jiflon Brown gave" Th Vi silors" and w leom cl 
01. ero old and '01. Ba rron a nd the o th er disling uished vi itor 

with them th at v ning , hoping th y would 5 th 111 oft n again, 
mentioning th a t N .. 0 '5 present fro l11 High Wy omh rcpres nted 
th e o th er s ction of th e Ba tte ry. H a lso spe ia lly m ntion ecl tha t 
th 111 I11bers owed a de p cl bt o f gra tilucl to B .. M. McOl11ie 
and hi s C0l11111itt in a rrang ing th e ombin cl dinner a nd concert 
and in so tas lefully cl 'cora ling th e ha ll for th occasion , which 
mllst have entailed a consicl ra ble amount of work. 
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01. Sero old reply ing for th v isitors aclmitt d that 11 was 
th e oldest te rrito ri al in th e ha ll ex ept Sergt. Smilh , and in th 
cours o f hi addr ss gav th origin ancl hi story o f lh e ha ll . Upon 
being ask cl , he was succ ss flll in ra ising a Company of th c A. S.C. 
in Ta pl w, due hi.efly to a bout 40 o f th e mcn di sband cl from lh 

yclist's orps at Maic1 enh ad ancl , lough wh o formeci th e nucleus 
of lh e A.S. . ompany in Tap low. Later, the om muncl fell upon 

01. (th en Li ut. ) Ba rron a nci th ro ugh the effo rts o f th ' oun ty 
e r ta ry a Drill H all was prov icl d for Tap low. 01. S rocold was 

not di mayed t o h ar th at th e Ba tt ry was at pr 11t be low 
str ngth as this was only a temporary difficulty a nd h fe lt sure 
and kn ew from exp ri n th at wh re the young men do not ca r 
to go t o-day, th ey woul I p robahly go lo-morrow, and he confidently 
exp cted to h a r of a la rg num b r of re ruits joining th e Battery 
and being in tb e Club in t he 11 a r future. 

Th e coml any present enj oy cl a sp lendid concert, the following 
a rti t s providing a capita l programm th roughout th e ev ning :
Sid 0' a Jlaghan (the R eading humourist ), Mr. Taffy Mill 
(hul11ouri st), Mr. Ernest imms (ba riton ), Mr. H arvey Lee (tenor), 
with Mr. Arthur oocl a ll a 111 0 t ah le a companist a t the piano. 

Th e Firm 's w II -known " H op L a f " brands in "S.B .", 
" LP.A.", l ., were mos t th oroughly nj oycd by a Jl prcscnt d uring 
the whol proce clings. 

Th e Manage r of th e outh Bucks ounty lub, Slough (Mr. 
F. W . Nutt) show cl th writ r r ~ently a visiting a rd which ma kes 
ra th er int r ting and uniqu reading:-

'Phone: Cumana v 1. 

HYAM DRYAZELL, 

MINESA BITTER. 
YUKON PAY. 

FAh.Nl OR UGH. 

M1LlTARY DEPT. 

Mr. R P uice has suec cdecl Capta in G. D . Lllpton a OUI' 

camp repre enta tive a l Alcle rshot , whose wo rk incluct d oli h and 
outh a l11p , Sta nilop Lines, R.A.F ., et . 
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Mr. Paice began work for th Firm in May, 1910, under th 
late aptain W. Batchelor at Alexandra l~oad offices. 

He joined the army in April, 1915, serving with th e 1st Battn. 
K.R RC. in France., He was wounded and transferred to the 
RF.C. (and a fterwa rds RA.F.) and demobilized in 1919, holding 
the 1915 Star. 

Mr. Paice's fath er joined the Firm in 1874 at th e Station 
Road, Aldershot, premises, under Mr. Harding and the late Mr. 
Bolton. He afterwards moved to Farnborough as Foreman, 
serving the Firm w1der the late Mr. Bolton , Major W. F . ottrell 
and aptain W. Batchelor for nearly forty year. 

We wish Mr. Paice every su cess in his new work and all 
good fortune. 

6radley 81 Son . Ltd .. The Crow n Press. Cuton Street. RcadlnK. 
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